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DOLE GOi;S TO BAT P'QR "ZERO 92" PRQDUCIRa 
COVBRA(JE EXPECTED UNDER NEW DROUGHT RELIEF BILL 

WASHINGTON - Senator Bob Dole (R-Kan) said today he expect• the final 1989 Senate disaster assistance bill to cover many lansaa 
farmers forced into the "zero-92" proqram because of drought 
conditione. 

"Many f armere have been concerned they miqht not qualify for disaster benefits if they are considered in '0-92' due to failed acres. Fixing this problem will be worth thousands of dollar• to individual p~oducera who should not be penalised because of the drouqht. I am confident we should be able to address thia concern in the Senate bill and I've personally raised this iaeue with the 
Agriculture Department aa well. 

"It is only fair to give wheat producers this option since they did not know whether we would have a disaster bill at the time they had to make a decision to participate in 0-92, or to wait for 
possible disaster payments, 11 Dole said. 

Many Kanaa8 producers who planted wheat, had failed acres due to drouqht, and could not grow a second crop due to lack of moisture, were allowed to sign up their failed aorea aa 0-92, which allows them a small payment if they do not plant any odditional 
crops. Normally, failed acres qualify produce.re for deficiency payments. However, due to hiqher inarket priQea, there may be little, if any deficiency payments thie year. 

Many producers with failed acres were coneidered a• "0-92". 
However, this option did not allow producer& to plant a subsequent crop and did not enaure that they would have the option to receive disaster payments if Congress paeees a dieaatar bill. 

The provision was contained in an earlier introduced diaa1ter bill sponsored by Senator Dole and ~aaaebaum. 
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